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A" :Kfir ThreeriiotedHroUincr Tiorses'gwerir'aold at
puunc oucuou in ujoiviuir.-- , i3Liuc3uy jHtwi

Taconey,ih?- - rival and&raipgteT,3,700, and
i rank Forrester, oz.daU. isarnum, .another noted
troifr,ljroogHt. $2,350.. "Two Fastmares fell under
the hammer at $17150, Snd.. some prelvs other
horee3 were sold-a- t prices 'xafying from $200 to
$550 each.

EST" The busines-portio-
n of Cbxsackie Tillage,

New York, nn3 entirely destroyed by fire on Mon

day night "Forty buddings were totally de3trojea,
including three hotels iiOSS esti
mated at from 50,000 to so.uiw.

5F" The stock of porktand beef in tho packing
yards of New York and .3rooklyh on .the 1st of
July was as follows: Pork, 113,398; beef, 18,572.
Thplock of pork on tho 1st of June was G7,000

bbls., and on the 1st of May 22,000. -

Sales last week at Cinninnati of 106 shares
of Covingtontead Lexingtou railroad' stock at 50
to 52, and $11,000 of Maysville and Lexington
bonds at 50. Little Miami 100.

.'.g5?r-- p. T. Barnum Las resigned .the. Presidency
ot the Crystal Palace Association. Cause, ill health
and other business. The stock is quoted ot in
the i ew York papers.

E3T The Detroit Tribune, ofFriday, says," "We

jaI5y? Jady in "Windsor died yesterday'morn- -

shroud we're, procured, and the
- body was' prepared' for interment. The arrange

ments forsthe funeral were completed, and as the
undertaker was placing the bqdy in the coffin, last
evening, slip revived, and thismorning shows

of convalescence?'' '

r At a meeting of an agricultural society in
Jones county, Iowa, a resolution; was unanimously
passed tnat tne inability of a wifemio- - make good

yflbread ehepld be considered good ground for 'a.-

Sensible societyf that 1

wife of the author of the " Reverits
-- iof a Bachelor," has cot a baby. If he don't get

woke up now from his "rcvpries" by the "mid-
night cry," it will be because "there never was
6uch,a baby before."

. Dr. Dorrmii?, a chemist, is 'startling the
New Yorkers with some' new dangers to their
health., II analyzes the soda-wat- gathered from
a large numDcr. ofi'foimtain?,' and finds copper or
lead, or both, in specimens taken from some of the
largest dealers, at this senn in .K The j

rf'.ult of his ipvestipaljon he publishes in the
American atedical ilonthly for July.

Tl)8 Hartford Times says immense quanti-
ties of liquors are being sold in that city, prepara-
tory to the first of Aijgust, when the "new law
against its sale goes into operation. Host of the
familie3 are laying in stock for one yearl

The number of taxables in Philadelphia is
90,033; according to a recent enumeration. This
ought to give a voting population of sixty-fiv- e or
seventy thousand.

.HEALTH OF CITIES.
The'f&llowSng' statement comprises the deaths in

some of the Atlantic cities for the --week ending
July th, and their proportion to the population

Deaths. Population. Proportion.
Has too, - 137 23B.78S 1 in 1 ,01 3
Near York, 17,648 1 in cso

iil&deltjhifi. .868 1 m 951
JjSfimore,. . 204 1$9,"025 a 823
Cl'isrlaston, 2 S.Ql-- l 1 ia 1,870
Savannah, 6,000 1 in '762

In Boston, there were 24 death3 by cholera, and
8 of other bowel diseases, in New York, 98 by
cholerai an'd H& by-oth- er boweL diseases; and'in
Philadelphia, 22 by cholera, and 86 by other bowel
diseases.'

CUBA AND THE ADMINISTRATION.

The following is irom a leading article in the
Washington Union.

But whilst the administration unavoidably labors
under this disadvantage on the Cuba question,
these who are not disposed to. be captious and

rtilLsee the injustice dotje to it, and will be
prepared" to await such developments a' shall en-

able the wjiole country to' judge understandmgly
of its Cuban policy. With the facts already de-

veloped, it would be exceedingly unreasonable to
suppose that our relations with fepain were not en-

gaging the utmost vigilance and energy on the part
of the executive brancli of the government. With-
out assuming to spenk authoritatively on the sub-
ject, we hazard nothing in saying that there is
no just foundation either lor the charge that the
President is duposed to work at fillibusterisra, or
ihat he is not 'doing all tbxt would be consistent
,ritb our national honor to' bring our difficulties
with Spain to a satisfactory and speedy adjust-

ment, including in such adjustment the fullest in-

demnity fcr pan injuries by the Cuban authorities
as the surest guarantee f.gaiqst sinjilar injuries in
future. If this adjustment can be effected peace-
ably and amicably, we are bound by every conside-

ration of nationsl honor to nttain to it in that way.
Sarely this must be the sentiment of all just men.
That the administration U exerting all its energies

accomplishment of thisnd we feel no
hesitatienin declaring; nnd whilst these exertions
arclk'ing made, it becomes those .who prefer to
see Cuba acquired by violence, and through means
ihat would compromit our national character, to
be Indulging fietful or ra s'onale censures. They
had belter nurse their patriotic desires for annex-
ation, and husband their physical and moral strength
until it becomes rnaujf'est tjiat Cuba cannot be'
peacefully acquired by an act of the Government
which oil mankind will approve. If tbqt shall fail, and

resort-mus- t be liad to physical force, it wijl ffien
time for exhibitions oi patriotiicourege; and we

fire sure that in that event such exhibitions will be
appreciated by' none' more highly than the President
His course'Will not Be altered by the Unjust cen-
sures of either cliiss of assailants; his policy isadopt-e- d

wiih'jfoliberation. and is being executed with
ell the energy within his power. "Whilst he will

I . .. 1. . . . . - ...U 'nn r trro Iftr Vila fi lidnot Ari n er nnN
oneutf , vflll relax none of his exertions so as to

obtain. tlicapprovtil z his qpponenta b? other
extreme "Wc .venture to predict that the sequel
will show that President Pierce's "policy was wise-
ly adopted, and has .been firmly- - and vigorously
prosecute.!' avoiding with equal care4be.- opposite
extremes of rashness and timidity:

The p:iii -- f t'-.- matteris "peaceably ifTve can,
forcibly if we trt'i-t- ."

"

5?" Rm.-.'- fiqm cljqierajare ."reported
by" order of the Duflalo boikrd of health) for the eight
days .ending July Stru s' i

At Toktio O , thre were four cholera deiths,on
Sunday and Muiid, at LaQrange four deaths last
week.

The Cleveland Leader says :

The Asiatic cholera is producing great conster
nation in (Jtucapo. People are fleeing into the
country" bf- - thousands, terror-'tneken- .- Several
of the roobt promlnerit njcrchants and bup'me?5j
men'oi tht'i (!ityJ)ava".been.suddeny stricken "dowp"i

Bsinosajsrfin.s great.measure suspended. The
gaisnrrive empty, and leave fulhof 'passengers '
going out of the city. 'The .cool 'weather of the
la;t lew days has caused a declfpe in thetnortality.

TiieBuffalo BspuWc says
. t .i aii rA large uu.u v..y v. k..- - ...uu.

Chicig; arrived in tins cuy iasi. evening, naving ,

been driven from home by the great mortality
(mm rlmlpra in that citv. A friend informs us that
lie-m- a frcntlcman from Cliicago, last evening,
who burst into tears on taKingins nana, lttquinng.

iiv.'M the cause of the gcntlerasa's .emotion; he re-- "j

iied: "I have buried ray Avholo family, wife, chil-

dren, oil, and have barclr escaped with my own
Hie."' The epidemic, wc ar$ glad to learn, Jjad

jopeyhat abated At tot accopni.

PniunELrnu,July 11.

The death of Dr. Bibighans, of cholera, "vrasTei
ported to the Board of Health y.

" It was only
ye3terday thathn reported a case of that dUease to
the board. ' Dr. Corr and Robert!. Pittfield, presi-

dent of tne Northern Liberties Banl'"aiso died to-d- rv

said to be of cholera.

.cVulS evraiDg.Stocks dull and
lower: nioner incood demand:, call loans at 7: sterl- -

1 T f .7 ... i " JAMAHJ.j? lour advanced riazoc, Bcuveut.-uiuu-
,

Ohio 7 7asuu;
lYJieatfirmJoreooa, marnec

3
. dull for" common; Vhit6PeBnsyIvinia 2 05; Red
L Hiasounl 57i. mixed 67aG9:

.southern yellow 7476; "southern, wuue iuaoo.
--Wirisky "firiri-fcOb- io 2Bk, .Porta trjfle lttvyerfor
me, prime J.UOUrces3 xi ou.siruu vuk.u pig
& mon'tEst 40a4l! Cotton .firm, with an upward

tendencr-activ- e! Rio Coffee in good demand,
i , ,nY sJlv.!:-- t,,i c.m

i Boston. J uir io. ioe wranajuryoi jntsxauni- -

tion relative to the riot 'and 'attempted, fescue of
Burns They presented a "bill cTfri3PfiCC0unt3
against "Walter Bishop, Thos. Jackson, Martin Tor-rcl- l.

John Morrison. Sam'l Proudman. "Walter
Phenix, John Wesley, and Rev. Thos. WJ Hig-gin- s.

The counts are, first, for riot; second, for .dis-
turbing the peace and committing assault on Sul
livan W. Cutting; third, for making an; attack on
me court-cous- e; and fourth, :or an attemptto de-
molish the court-hous- e.

Deaths in Boston durinir the week 111. including
oi oy cnoicra. JNearly all the cnolera deaths by
far were of foreien birth.

Cwcwkati, July 15. The river has fallen four
inches. Slarketa very quiet and devoid of interest.
Flour 7.00; Whisky 22 Cheese Si. Nothing do
ing in provisions.

rirrsBUKG, July 15. River falling with two feet
water in the channel. "Weather warm and clear.

Wasdinotos. July 15. IIocsr On morion of
Qerret Smith the memorial of tne New York tem
perance alliance" praying Congress to clothe" the.. r m i . ... . . -
uuiiuruuon oi v asningion wun lull power ot pro-
hibiting the sale of intoxicating drinks, was" referred. 1 :i . . . . T ' -

iu uic on ine juaiciary.
Mr.-Davi- s, of Rhode Island, presented a resolu-

tion of that State reversing and annulling the deci- -
sjoai me oupreme uourt oi unode island against
uorrioT treason also a resolution against the If e
brasKa and fnritive' slave bilL

otMATt. xne resolution irem tne iiousa giving
thanks and a medal to Capt, Ingraham, was taken
up ana amended so as to simply provide for giving
mm a lutuui ior ma eanant ano incieious conduct in
.defending Koszta, &c; it was then passed.:

ine wgni iiouse ano iiarbor bill was jeceived
and referred.

The Homestead bill was taken un. Debate on
the proposition of Mr. Stewart to brim? in a new
bill uniting the homestead and graduation plan of
me oenaior irom v irginia.

rjenate adjourned.
ClKCruKATi. July 17 noon. River fallen six in

ches. Weather verv warm. Fionr ouiet atS7 0(1

"Whisky 23: Nothing doing in Provisions. Sales
ot 50 hhds. Sugar U 4a4J. Market continues very
quiet

FlTrsBUBG. Jul 17 noon. River ftllinn- tvilli
23 inches water in the channel. Weather warm.

I'HiLADELPnu. July lo. Deaths for the week
ending.to-day- , 413, including" 6D of cholera.'

Boston, July 17. Edward Crane. President nf
the Vermont Central Railroad, has resigned.. Pre-
vious to hi3 resienation it was discovered tint V

had over-issue- d 8,000 shares of the Vermont Cen-
tral Railroad. It caused considerable excitement
in the money market. This i3 the second R--e of-
fence by him within about a month in the first
case complaint was made to the Grand Jury, but
uo bciioh was iai:en in tne matter: Urane nsed the
ov,er-lss-

uf to raise money upon pledging them as
col'atterals to P. Latimer, who, supposing them bona
fide, sold them in the market!

0?e I'AC.VGES Brttih ami Ocnutr,? DRUGS,
O i O MEDICIfYES, CHEMICALS, &c. ic.Received and to be sold at the lowest prices bv

T. W'KLia,
At the Man and Mortar, on Market, oppoite Union

street, yaahville, Tennessee. jyl3 dtrw.

QAIjAU OIL 50 dor Fresh fine Salad Oi) Ke--

lo cejyed end oered low fcy WELLS.

SOUA. 20 Barrels pure English Sup. Carb. Soda.
by T. WELLS.

CHOLERA REMEDIES. Fresh supplies of
DYSENTERY nnd U1CBR-RHE-

CORDIAL, and Dr. Kohertton't Spff.s forChil-er- a

Morbus, Bloody Flux and Asiatic Cholera received
and for sale onlgly T. WEl.LS.
T3AIX KILLER, 12D dozen DAVIS' PAIN K.IL-For- .a

JL LER, all si:es. cheao by T. WELIA
OARSAPARILLA EXTRACTS 110 Uoi-- n

O BULL'S, Guizclfs, Tovvxaoin's. Girvent'rs' and
Shaeeb fresh Suid Extracts of Sarsaparilla.

Received by T. WELLS.

LEtX'HES,-Rrcoive- d Fresh suiiplicj of superior Leeches
T. WELLS.

A IITISTS" COLORS. SS draen ireih assorted
XX. Colors in fleiiblo tubes. Ueceited by

T. WELUS.
jvlS. Market 8tret. Nashville.

TMDIUO AftO HAUUliit, tlMM Hit. Dutch
JL Madder; 85 lbs. best Indigo receirei) l)V

SI'ICES; 1500 LlJi. pepper; 87o Ib I'imeuto;
Cfnnaciorf, Mace, 'Ginger, Ground Spices;

Sparkling Gelietine; Bitter Almonns; Preserved
Gineer. Received By T. WELLS.

INSTRUMENTS; Lythtivmr, ToimI Cultinn; Mid
Uoischin$; Violins and Accordians,

assarted. Received bj 'f. Vt'E L.S.
jy!3. Market street, Nashville.

REJIEUIE.S.-Jacoh- 's, Kobehtso.v's,CHOLERA 8nd other SPECIFICS 'or Itiarrkaa,
DuunUry, Bloody Fhrc, Ciolna-itoriu- s, and ASIATIC
CHOLERA. Received by je27 T- - WELLS.

BRANDIES, WINES, VtC-- 47 Bbls. and half
Otard Duprey, Signrti', and Cham-pag-nt

Jirandtts: Maderia. Port, Sherry, Mnscatel, and
Claret WINES. Received and for sale by

je27 T. WELLS.

CANDLES. 55 boxes btar, Operin, and colored Wax
Superior quality, offered cheap by

je27 . T. WELUS.

Ty rATCIIES. e5 pro. Partridge's best round wod
J.M- - Dox.'uaienes. iteceivea tr

je'27 T-- WELL9.

T7JfETEAS. C10 Lbs. sup; rior Imperial, our.g
J?' Ifyioh, Gnripotvdcr, and Black Tea;. Received br

jc27' ' T-- WELLS.

AROMATIC SCIIIEDIIAH SCHNAPPS.
for diseases of the Kidneys. Just

received by je27 T. WELLS,
Market street, .Nashville.

WhereTnay be had all articles in the Drug and Medical
line at the lowest prices.

ERFILHERY. 1 1)9 DOZEN French, Utrman
and American- COLOGNES, finest qualities.

EXTRACTS of Upper Ten, Mapnolia, Sweet Briar,
Muk, Sweet Pa, Tuberosa, ioletts. Verbena, Patchauly,
lltnotrope, Jocky Cinb, Millerlower, Mignonette, Rose,
DeOritws, Spring Flowers, ic--

SHATUiG SOAPS AND CREA3IS. A large
assortment

TOILETTE SOAPS AND COSMETICS.
Evert "variety.

PREPARATIONS forirfjrrin, Uautifying and
ccltniting the II AIR'. - Fresh supplies," comprising all the
useful articles-i- this linpN,Received and for sals cheap bv

iZl " ' stfegt, Naihyjlle.

Q'DKqiCAL INSTRIOIKNTS.-- A large and va- -

KJ ried assortment ollsred very Iok b v
T. WELLS.

SURVIVING COJIl'ASSES AiD CHAINS,
by v

je27 H1'1-8- -

FiNE POCKET CUTLERY, well assorted.
- PISTOLS, SirorJ-CjMe- i, DIRK.

jVIVES, Hydrntnttr Uezmorntttrf, M,eroscvpt$, TeU

Utcopei Glaziers IIiamo.nhs, Ac. Rjccived by s

0r ' T-- WELLS.

cTSlOT --HS'HaqtatvitM SM.
O Riqe," Blasting; and. Pistol Powder. Pfrcusshn Caps
and Otfein ui. Received sndjfor sale, at a small

uJer --
T. WELIA

OEUAfiSi 10,000 Ueuli i, Cardnrej, U, Aapoleou,
O I.eon Dora, Brnas. and Jtuny lAadPrzirs. Received

Je2? - w tbM
Aiaccabeau,

O Scutch, Frtrtch fapr',andiJrtnty Dew Snvfft. ite- -
eeived and t be sold Uw bv- - . T. WELLS,

jn.a7-tri- w. v llarkef street Nashville- -
-- - 1 r

JUISICAL ACCOMPLIsnJIEATS.
TJKOlrXsou HE CUvNIEL has "the pleasure to an
X liiiuucr t the Musical Public of Nashville and its

ttmt o come to reside j ermaat ntl v, and will
be ittppr to nirrt the engagements of private individuals,
Ndiooli and Semiuaiics, lopivc practical and classical in-
struction on the Harp, Piano Forte, Guitar, Organ, and
hinging.-(-or advanced Pupils, fimthing 7jj0 ,Also,'chars conducted, taaehl,trainedandiirr?niied "

Card'of tctriis mal? had hjapplvinj! to "

A.,Mr?;,T,crra? 2s hammer street .N. a-P- ror. be pleased to fill the
inln9im

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the State Penitentiary are

to come forward and make payment by the ltofMay next, or their accounts will be placed in the hands ofn officer Tor collection. RICHARD WHITE
ap.18. tf. b. ii w. Agent.

V

IMP0BTES3 OF GESTOtE XAYAJTA CIOABS,
SMOKINQ'.'At) CHBhyiNdTOBACCOsE

FRENCH BRANDIES, WINES, BITTERS,
JWi uu AL-z- x. UNO ujx A aIf V UMLIN

PORTER, SOluTlALfi, f KtPSP-- c.
21 Cedar Streeii opposite. "the.VeraBdah.

AVO OEEMAH- - CiaAKA-i-Tho;iai- vc aad
best assorted stock in KaAyille, comprising all kind, qual-
ities, aapcs tad giies, most if which are the, richest Ba--
Torea, ana cosuiesi ugarsinat come lroia Havana.

Also, '10 barrels Uivana Smotin? Tobacco, lilrtrt imnr.T.
tation.) nith.the choicest assortment' of Virginia Smoking'
an-- i Chewing-Tobacc- in the market. .Dealers and users-.f.th-

above are respectfully invited to gire.us a "call, (an'dS
examine our'siock and prices before" baying elsewhere, as
we arc selling wholesile and retail as low as such, can be.
una in gaj mar&ei ib me union. ;A. attift a UU.ft

majl8 ' No. 21 Cedarstfeer,

TTIRENCH BRANDIES, WINES. CORDIALS
X' FRUITS, 4c. 27 .Octovea fine FreoctisBrandics, Ber

5 qra. OtardSignettanj London Dock;
2 pipes HoIIaDdjQemiine Gin; .

1 0 dozen pure Jamaica Rum, (imparted in glass-- y

'6 " " Champacne Brandr. , " --.,
is oarreis.jYua unerrr Bounce;

10 dozen Brandy Cherries, (French;) ' Xr
60 cases superior Claret; ,

4 " Pure old Sherry; ,4 m
4 ' Madeira: 'TL.V

100 baskets Champagne, Clicqnoi,-vCharl-e (Hiedsick. and
T J 1 T..U1- T- T

15 dozen Sparkling Hock; - .,''iVit.'
5 " MalriaaWine delicious and nouriahingJIgbt Wine,
for ladies. A. KERR & CO,
naylS-ditw- tf No.'27 Cedar st.

, LYONS & CO.
Importers andDcalers in Havana Cigars', To-

bacco, rtrid all kinds of Foreign Wines,
Liquors, etc,

Y " No.'J9 Cxdab Sibict, Nashville.
- Conntry orders respectfully solicited end pcnctuallr at
tended to.

LATE ARRIVAL.-CIGA- RI CIGARS-Recei- ved

large lot of superior Regalia Cigars, "which
tor flavor, and quality will surpass any ever , brought to
Nashvilte.; t We keep constantly on hand a very large

cf all descriptions or Cigars, which we will sell
either at Wholesale or retail, at the lowest prices. Country
and City dealers are respectfnlly invited to examine our
Btock betore purchasing olse where.

P7-- LYONS 4 CO., 19 Cedar st
LIQUORS. We keep constantly on band a full sup

Wine, and all othr I.innnm r.r .
rious qualities, for either wholesale or retail by '

"i" . uiujijaiu., is ueaarsireei.
pHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO.
V J The lovers of thp xztA Ar. aii . ...
we naTing lust received an article of Tohacm nf a
superior quality. LYONS A CO.,

0l" 1SI Cedar street

LTQSS & CO.
TTtT0? m03t rwpeoifully call the attention of the

V citv and countrv Merchants
stock of r. reign and Domestic Liquors, all of which we
guarantee genuine. Amongst which will be found the
following, viz:

B pipes MaIony Brandy, vintage 1845;
5 M pipes Star Proprietor Brandy, vintage 1843;
i H pipes Otard Dupee Brand v. vinta! iaa;
5 i pipes J. llenncsiey Brandy, vintage 1850;

pipes assorted lirand v( vintage from '43 to '51;
1 P
1 punchenn Jamaica Rum:
1 punchoon Santa Cruz;
2 X casks Pure Juice Port Wi'ne;

10 casks L'Durand do do;
5 hbls Cherry Bounce;
5 butts Cherry Wine;
5 do Maderia do;

10 bbls Extra Qld Uourbpq;
...dn uq 'MonQnEanali;

Also, a full aSwrtmcBlof .I),inicf!i. T.innnni ranmllrtoo numerous to mention. '
50 baskets assorted Champaign Wine, just received bv

3J LYONS A CO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
JUST received this day one of the finest and most beau,

selected stock of Meerschaum Pines ever hmncrht
to this cty.

Also, a very beautiful lot of Stems, some of which are ot
Cherry.

Ali, Amber Mouth Pieces; Tobacco Pouches Rnd Bags.
All of which we most respectfully invite the attention of
the public to call and examine, as it is no trouble for us to
shoiv our Goods. LYONS 4 CO..

jv" 19 Cedar alreet

JUST RECEIVED
Snuli;

300 pounds superior French

DM) ids JiaccaDov nun;
100 Lundy foot Snuff;

1 Lot nne Havana Leaf Tobacc;
Also On hand Lanehorne's Chewine Tobacco. The

Fie Leaf: the El Divan: Bore's A Co't: Anderson's, and a
general variety of the finest Tobacco.

mi dozen I'ipe btem, wun or witnout awoer mouth pie
ces. 1 hare a tew of those pipes on band yet, which I
warrant owni If mmchauu. Gentlemen will ao well
in calling here befoie purchasing elsewhere, a each pipe is
tested before sale. J. MOORE, Tobacconist.

ap!6 Little Indian,, cor. Cedar and Cherry sti
rpHOSE BEAUTIFUL" PIPES I have just re.
JL ceired alotottbemostbeautifulMEERSClIAUM PIPES

ever broucht to the western countrv. I invite centlemen
to call and examine them, at the sign of the little INDIAN,
corner or i;nerry ana v;eaar sireeis.

let)7 Oi II J. A1UUKK.

RECEIVED. One case of Dill's fine.Fijr LeafJUST Persons using this Tobacco will find it to their
advantage to call at the sign cf the Little Indian, Cherry and
Cedar streets. For salt! wholesale cr retail "by'

' " " ' " ' 'je2i. J. MOORE.

ANEG1JO Roy, 13 "years" old, very likely and smart,
raited, ana two little Girls, extra likely and

smwrt, for sale by DAUBS A PORTER.

NOTICE.
HAVING sold the ground on which my Iron Foundry

College street, Nashvile, I now oSer for
sale the lluilding, it being a frame of the following dimes
sions: 42 feet front, running back 57 feet, L 66 feet, by 40
feet all two stories high. A good portion of the building
is new, the timbers are all good, and can be "easily moved.
Also my entire stock of paterns, which are very 'numerous,
consisting of Engines, Mill gearing of almost every descrip-
tion and latest styles, MillSnieelsof 'almost every descrip-
tion, a rlrst-rat- e Engine and Boiler, and all the fixtures to
make the same complete; a lilast Fan of the most approved

Ian; a Mill for grinding Blacking, two Cppnioes in good or-e- r,

three large Stacks, weU'braced withirbn rods, and kegs
from bottom to top; Flasks suitable for moulding almost
any description of casting; all the stock on hand finished and
unfinished, with everything else pertaining to the Foundry.

The abqve can. ho got on very liberal terms if desired,
on a credit of from one to ton years. Possession can be
given in September, 1854.

may7 dtrwiwto SAMUEL P. AMENT.

RAGS !

$250 In Premiums,
I IV ILL pay the above premiums ia sums of $100, SCO,

40, $30, $20 and (10, to any six merchants or pedlars
who will deliver me, from this date to the 1st July,
thelargect amount ofRACjS. The same to be bought

and by men doing business outside of Nashville
or Vicinity.'

I WILL ATAI.LT1ME9 PA THE HIGHEST MAR-
KET PRICE IN CASU FQR'RAQS ON. DELIVERY, and
issqe a certificate to, tlja owner of the amount received and
Said for. These certificates must be kept and cent in next

so that three disinterested merchants ot Nashville can
make the awards. The largest amount beicgentitled to the

100, the next largest to S0, and so on down.
Merchants sending me rags will please writ? that I may

know in whose name to issue the certificate. Combina-
tions will cot ba allowed.

Woollen, Liusay, Silk and Worsted rags are not wanted,
and will not be included in the abovo.

I earnestly solicit greater attention to Raring and buy-
ing Rags throughout Middle Tenn.

jyti lydtnwAw W. S. WHITEMAN,
North East comer of the Square.

" irl I LIT Alt V llN8 TITUTE.
TTREE SPRINGS, SUMNER COUNTY, TENNESSEE.

First Term of the next Annual Session ofAjjXTHE College commences on the FIRST MON-y- O

DAY' in September, 1S54, and the second term onaESjl
the FOURTH MONDAY in the following January.

Charges for tuition, ssiyant?' 'attendance, tjeld-musi-

and use of arni3, iSO.'and Brgeoo s fee fc3 per. term of
twenty weeks. Tne boarding, washing, fuel, rooms, and
use of furniture, towels and bedding, each cadet furnish-
ing his own blankets," have been contracted for, payable
b; cadet to contractor, at j ti7 per term, or ISO when the ca-

det provides bis own furniture; making a total in the for-

mer case of $100, and in the latter of $93 per term. Pay-
ments must be made for each term in advance. No deduc-
tion will be made for absence, except in case of protracted
illness or death. Students are received at any time during
the term, and charged proportionally for tns unexpired
part.

Haofcj unifirm, and other necessary articles will be
furnished'at the Institute at Nashville nrices ior cash, but
no credit will be allowed.

For Krther information, address
. H.'R 40H"3UN,Superinteridant,or
X P.ICHAR0 OWEN, Commandant,

jBly5 4f Ttree Springs, Tenn.

1'UESII AltKIVALS.
TOS. F. DUNTON, iJq. 51 Publio Square, ha just re- -.

rj ceivea b large Tar.eiy new style uress uooas, i.m
broideries. Trimmings, Drape$; Muslins, Ginghams; and'
Robes, with a general assortmex". of French, British, and
Domestic Goods, miking the " '''

To Merchants replenishing their stock, my inducement
will be offered in tha shape of low pricevty """"

"

je4t JOS. F..D&NTON, .
- No. 61 Public cjqiia re

FOll 1IUA"1"SV1LLE.
Stage will run from, dale, three B T?jtt3THE a week from "lecherc Depot io rffifTiMvL

Hunts ville, and rcssengers leave Jahville. by Railroad for
Huntsrille, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8 A. M.

For seats apply at the Nashville Depot
jnlyO-ditr- i-w. 1 mo. h. SWS" 4 BROTHERS.

LIKELY NEGROES FOH SALE.NEVE of WOMEN, G1RLS.AND.KLOW BOYS.
We also wish to purchase SIX OR SEVEX steut yonng
MEN. Call at our Old Stand, No. 88, Cedar street

iy9 d3t daubs & porter.
"T70R SALE. A No. 1 MAN, 2Syeara old, a first rate
JL iiiacunutn. Apply to

june4 WSL U B0TD,p-- u

G;B,OCJEBlES.

- --WliKale Grocer,
ooumsffoy; "AimFdRWAiiDixo meiichaut
r "Cotton aadrToB"accoractcr.

dtrnefof diititqe and Cltvrdt ttreett, AdshviU.
COFFEE 00 bags Riof SO bags Havana;

do Laguyara; Zff 'do- - Javar
CIGARS 20,000 Imp. Havana,' 13,000 American:

1 00,0000 Ciiba 6s an "Melee Cigars;
CANDLES 200 ooxes.Spenn.and Star,

. . &tVfhnT Stpnno an Tallowf
COTTON" YARNS A lofbf'assbrled Nos. Osnalmrs, su

perioi quality at manufacturers prices:
FRUITS 100 bxs Raisins, assorted sizes; 5u drum Fie3:rr. r IT- - J An lA1ti l- - ' " '. . .a' u tins AimoQas: zo uois rec&aa;
FISH-50ba- rreU and half barrels Mackerel; "

.V(V!t. i a i '

175 Cincinnati;"

GLASS 00 boxes Window , all sizes;
" 123 do Qt, Pt, and"Pt Fla'Oa;

75 do .Flint Tumb-crs-an- Goblets;
I 60 ddSqruitt and Cap Jars,-- '

. - ' fc90 De'miions) fireand three irallonsr
IROJf Tennessee "and'Pittsbntv. assorted aizta. "?

LIQUORS 15 cases London Porter quarts and pints;
10 cass' Scotch' AlaS2J 73 barrels American and French Brandy;
si.j uu hippie ana j eca ' - -

400 de Whisky' various Brands;
50 do Holland Gin- ;- 25 do N.E. Rnia;

j-- 25-d- o Wine, various kinds;
. 100 do Cider "Vlneann

MOLASSES 150 bbls and bbls recoiled and S. Home;
i U uuis ob uouis ana a u lioiaen nvrnn:

NAlIiS 150 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted Bizes;
150 do Wheelrair. " "

PICKLES 15 cases choice asserted Picklea;
10 cases Tomatoe Catsuu:

SUGAR 100 hhds Louisiana Suran
iw ddis sr. ixiuisand Philadelphia Crushed and
Pulverised; 25 do Loaf tLoverinrt:!

SPICES 10 bags AlUpice: K.do-Peppe- rr

10 do Ginger, Race and ground;
SALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 250 sacks tine and co&se;

185 sacks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt:
SOAP 100 boxes bar; 50 do Fancy Soap;
SEEDS 45 barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 cases various brands;
TOBACCO 50 boxes Chewing, assortecl brands;

25 boxes Jenny Lind, sunerici ticler
SUNDRIES Indigo, Copperas,' Madder, Olive Oil, Lead,

rowaer, nni,saia!raius, aooa, Axes, Chains,
. Painted Buckets, Ac, Ac.

'Tot sale low for cash by T.J. CLACK.
E"""""Liberal advances on consignments.

WANTED 100,000 lbs ofclean washed Wool;
100,000 lbs Bacon and Iard;

, Dried Fruit, Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.
For which we will pay liberal prices in cash or Groceries.
janlS. T. J. CLACK.

GROCERIES. &c FRESH ARRIVALS.
200 SAU&3 PKlitti itiu JUi!f .r new crop;

25 sacks Laguyra Coffee; 10 bbls Mackerel,- - fish of '58;
20 do good Java do; jtiis ao;
50 hhds new Sugar; 2(5 boxes Cod Fish?
50 bbls Molasses; 20 " Smoked Herrings;
80 do "do,-2-5 200 " Sardines;

do Golden Syrup; 20 " K gal-q- t jar Pickles;
20 do Crushed Sugar; 20 " Ijemon Syrup;
20 do Powdered do; 10 Pepper tftince;
80 do Loaf do; 6 " Ha. Bitters; ...
10 tierces tresh Rice; 20 4oz painted Bucketar.
50 boxes and half boxes M.lOnests " Tubs;

R. Raisins; 5 caks London Porter:
100 drams Smyrna Figs; lOljags Alapice;

10 Dags a a Aiinonas; 20 repper;
2 casks Pecan Nuts; U " Race Ginger.
2 bbls Brazil do;
With numerous other articles iu the gr.icerv line, iust

received and for sale low for CASH bv
decll L. S. CHEATHAM &C4.

CHAMPAGNE.
fA BASKETSand boxes" fine. Champagne; a superior

tide of the best brands. Justreceivcdaud for sUe
by decll E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

FLNE WINES, lilt AW illliS, Ac.
105 CASKS OLD MADEIRA;

ti " " Sherry;
6 " Port;

10J pipes pure Cogoae Brandy, old and fine;
i04 casks " " " "

2 pipes " Holland Gin;
2 puncheons Irish Malf "Whisky; ; .

10 boxes assorted Cordials;
For sale by decll E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

RECTIFIED WHISKY.
RARRKUi RECTIFIED WHLSKY"; For sale low50 I decll I H. UHKATUAJt 4. UO.

BCOH M'CRIA FRIO. TKBOA.'M.

aicCREA & TERRASS,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission ."t"erch,ant5,

ANO DEAC'iHS IS
Liquor, Iron, Castings, 1'ails, Flour and Salt,

2a. 35 Broad St., XashviUt, Tsnn.
SUNDRIES.

100 hhds. prime N.O. Sugar, 20 bags spice,
150 bbIs.Molases, ou " ginger.
200 X " da, 4 bbls. putty,

25 kegs golden syrup, 5 " alum,
850 bags Baltimore Coffee, 5 " brinxitone, '

75 " Hayauna da, 40 casks soda,
127 " Laguyra do, 150 keg white lead,'
50 pockets old Java du., 800 boxes pint and quatt

150 bbls. loaf and powdered flasks,
Sugar, 100,000 Havana segari,
5 tierces Rice, 50,000 melee and Cuba six,

50 bnx lAcghorn A Arm-stead- 's segars, "

Tobacco, 100 gross matches,
100 boxes other brands, 125 boxes and X boxes star
10,000 lbs. bar lead, candles,
400 bags shot, assorted, 175 boxes tallow candles,
900,000 G. D. per'sion-cap3- , 75 " bar soap,
800 kegs powder, 100 coses gunpowder and
50 boxes starch, imperial tea,

800 demijohns, C bbls. Epsom salts,
300 bags tine salt, 75 boxes 8 oy 10, 10 by 12,
1000 bbls. Kan. do., and IS by IS glass.
800 boxes W. R, cheese, 1C0 boxes anil bxs raisins,
150 " E.D. ": 80 lemon3,
75 doz. ploiigQ lines and hed 2 CAses indigo,

cords. 1 caik madder,
25 bags pepper, 150 bucitau.
The above will be sold very low at 3o "Broad st.. by

McCREA A TERRASS.

To Railroad and TurupiWe Contractors.
DOZ. picks, 12 dozen shovels,5 10" m&ttocks, 40 drills,
10 " spades, 75 steel pointed erow bars,
5 " sledge hammers, 50 crow bars, unfinished; to

In store and for sale iow by McCP.EA 4; TERRASS.

LIQ.UORS.
PIPES fine brandies, ' 200 bbls. Pike's magnolia5)4 " Holland gin, ' whisky,

1 puncheon Irish whisky, 800 " Tean. ree'd da,
40 bbls. port wine, &n& Very 75 " Bowers' do.,

.fine, 50 magnolia rye do,
5 bbU. sherry vrine, 25 " old Uonrbsn do.,
5 "' Madeira, do. 40 " American brandy,

40 " sweet Jlalaga Ifi " N. E. mm,
15 boxes Muscat win, f,tt " capper D. whisky.
25 " dWt ca, 25 new loric gin,
30 " br4ndy oherriea, 2Vf nines cherrv brandr:
40 baskets champaign wine, Tne above will be sold very
tow and on liberal time, at 25 Broad St.. by

McCREA A TERRASS.

AND WINES.BRANDIES superior Brandy, (warranted pure,)
5 quart casks old Port Wine;

5 " " "Madeira do
2 half pipes very fine Brindy. For sale fcy

mchlO '54 K. ?. BELL,

DOMESTIC York Br.ndv,
io " Qn. Jorsaieby

mch.lQ'54 R F. BELL,
No- - 38 Cdivg iU opposite Sewanee House.

CjUGAK CuO hh.ls lMiisiaua Sugar all grades, in
O Store and for ssle by W. 11. GORDON A CO.

200 barrels Craighead's Molasses, forMOLASSES mar22 AV. U. GORDON A CO.

AILS 500 kegs Shoeaberger' Nails all sizes.for sale
KiariS 11. GORDON A CO.

C" ACK SALT 1400 bag Hue Sack Suit, for sale toar
KJ rive per iroquoisoy W. ILGORDdN A CO.

mar2254 ol

OAR SOAP 100 boxes Prescott A Co. Rosin Soap.
JL for sale by mar22 W. H. GORDON A CO.

OTAR CANDLES 125 packages Werk A .Co, Star
kJ Uandles, in whole, halves ana quarters, irr sale Dy

mar22 W.U.GORDON A CO.

SEED 15 barrels Pennsylvania Clover
Seed

mar-2- W. ll.GOI'DON A CO.

COrFEE 0 bags Rio. CollVe lor sale to arriveEIO E. "toward, by W- - H. GORDON A CO.
"mar22'54.

TVT AILS. 1 OOO KEGS SHOENUERGER'S
CELEBRATED NAILS! all sizes. For sale by

jan5 W. H. GORDON A CO.

LASSWARE.-af- HJ BOXES ASSORTED
T Tumblers. Jars. Lantherns. Ac For sale bv
jan5 W. H.

"100 BOXES BARTLETT JONES'
X Extra Virginia Tobacco;

100 boxes Ferguson's Ejitra Virginia Tobacco;
100 " Stnublefield's' do;
100 "J Gw'n'i do;
100 t Boaz do;

ith various other brands, for sule br
ian5 W. II. GORDON A CO

i.""-I-
E PROOF SAFES. WE HAVE. ON

L hand a general Assortment of Rich A Co.'s celebrated
ire Proof Safes, acknowledged by all wherover they have

been tested, to be the best article of the kind, manufactured
in this or any other country. We sell at, Manufacturers'
prices, freight added. VV. H. GORDON A CO.
j an5

IGARS. 10 CASES LANAFOLEON RE-
GALIA ' 'CIUARS; -
10 cases I Waternal Regalia Cigars;
10 " WanderingJew " do;'

6 " Las Tres Marias " dc;
5 " La Es.telia . df;

With variocs fctlier brands, (or sale by the case only,
jiV W. II. GORDON A CO.

"TXT" RAP PING TAPER.-IO- O BUNDLES
'V Y East Tennessee Wrapping Paper, for sale by
jan5

PER STEAMER RESCUE :EECEIVED
100 bbls Flour;
200 bags Buck Wheat Flour.

For sale low for cash by feb24 CHAS. J. CLACtv.

GAS FITTING".
T M. SEABERRY 4 CO., respectfully inform the citi-t- f, zens of Nashville that' they are prepared to execute

any ftark entrutedTto them' in the best manner, and on the
shortest notice; and on lsWer terms than any work of the
kind has ever been docj in the city. Call and see.

nyl8 lm. J. M. SEABERRY 4 CO.

GilOGERIES.
KiqnoL, J. PEAUOCl, JWO. r. SANDERSON".

MICH0LPJ5 ACOCK & CO.
J WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarfling and Commission Merchants,
CORNER OF MARKET CHURCH ST3,

t N AS II V I LLC. TEXJfESEE.
'

FRESH ARRIVALS.
JUST received per New Orleans, Cincinnati "and Pitfcw

steamers, the fiJlowing urticles, vtliicb." we ore of.
feringlaw-forcash- . Country Merchants and dealer gene-jall- y

will do well to call and examine for themselves:
750 bgs prime Rio Coffee; 5ft dra Hmiinu:;

60 do Ignyra do:alvili'rj kegi Pure Lead;
200 bbls nriraa N O Molasses:S)OifC.do No I W - -

150 14 bbl " '
doik-io- : "" 150 casks bent EnalUh StdJ

't &l.ku n '

10 tierces freAh Rice: - fiOjdoiButter do:
100 boxes M HsisThs; gteX'CoUon Yarns: assortssl;
50 boxes CoiFish;'-- gross Wash Boards;
50 do Herring-- , - ?y nests Tubs;
20 bbls Mackerel; ig, '5 caiks Brandy;

luO kits, "Ssortcdjliumbers; 8 do-- Signette Brandy;
10 cases frcsli"5irdinei: S do do;
25 boxes Pieties, assorted; 5 do Madeira Wine;

5 bbls Brimstone: 6 do Sherry do;
10 do Alnm; 10 do Port do;

250 bags fine Salt; 25 bbls SM Wine;
150 Demijohnsi""assd sizes; 40 K bbls SM Wine;

10 frails Almonds; 25 bbls Holland Gin;
100,000 Cigars, var brands; 50 do American Brandy;
800' boxes prime Cheese; 50 do Old" Bour 'Whisky;
150 do" Quart Flasks; 50 do Old Monong do;
150 "do Pint do: 25 do Old ltye ao;
5 0 do Fluted Tumblers. as:200 Jo Rectified do;
200 kces Nails, assorted: 50 do Old Peach Brandv:

Together with all other article usually kept in our line.
Call at N IOHOl PEACOCK A CO.'S,

feb3 Corner of Church and Market st.
EX. U. NOIL, THOS. CBDROK..... A. TTLXB

BEN. Iff, NOEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
College Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
200 bbls Pike's M'a Whisky; 1 pipe Irish Whisky;
iuu an rate s.necttnea ao; 2 do Holland Gin;
50 do Brown's D D do: 20 bbU Old Port Wine;
50 do OldMonong'la do; 20 do pure Peach Brandy;
50 do Old Bourbon do; 25 do Apple do:

100 do American Brandy; 50 bk's Champagne, B B;
ou uu .1 . nuui; 40 boxes assorted Cordial?;
80 do Gin; 20 do Hock Wine;
40 do SMWine; 20 do assorted Bmuies;
15 do Walker's Ale; 25 do Claret Wine;

2 f pipes Madeira Yi me; 20 do Muscat do;
Sherry Wines; 20 do Brandy Cherries;

8 pipes Old Brandy; 10 Jj casks Madeira Wine;
In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
0 boxes Gus Jones' Tobacco;20 boxes Missouri Tobacco;

50 do BoazA Goodwin do 20 do lventucKy ao;
25 do Boaz's Gold Leaf do; 20 do Mussulman's nectar
15 do Phi-ni-x do; Ieat Tobacco;
15 do Sam Woods' do; 10 do Creole lbs Tobacco;
10 do E S White's do; 10 do Albretl's " do;

do Reed A Nash a do; 10 do Wetherington'ij do;
10 do Allison's do; 50 do Terry Meltc Cigars;
25 do Feunell's du; SO do Johnson s do;
10 do Daily's do; 40 do Cuba Six du;
10 ao uiaiis do; 10.000 Napoleon Regalia do;
10 dq Young A Burnett's do;10,000 Jenny Lind do;

In store and for sale bv llt;.. il. autLi s uu.

ARRIVALS. 200 HHDS. SUGAR,
- all grades;
1UO barrets ot Molasses;
100 half barrels of Molasses;

5 tierces bf Rice;
5 packageof Mackerel;

20 packages of Cranberries;
150 ackages of Rauins;
10 bags ot Almonds;
20 casks of Porter and Ale;
20 colls of Manilla Rope;
50 packages "Market, Ulolliea and Covered Baskets;

100 packages Buckets, Tuba, Pails, 4c;
20 barrels Pecans, Filberts and Cream'Nnts";" -
lit packages Cogniac Brandy;
lOpackagss Maderii and Cherry Wines;
40 packages Port and Malaga Wines:

70.000 superior Havana Cigars;
500 Demijohns; 5J,000 Corks.

Tor sale by fjanl2 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

BOOTS, SHOES, &0.
JAMES W. UAMILIOS tit FOLLCR.

IIAJIILTON & FULLER,
TENNESSEE BOOT AND SH0K MANUFACTORY,

Corner of Market and Sprinsr st.x.,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

WE hare in store, and are daily manufacturing
of the following kinds, from the best

material, the worKmansnip ot which we warrant; 6

MEN'S superfine Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;
1

1" and boyV fine " Shoes, " "
9" " " double frontKip Boots, and' sola; 1'i " single " " "
1" " " Thick-Boats-

, daablawle; 1NEGRO BRPANS, double-soied- ;
1Women's Plantation Sioes; 1Houe Servants' Shoes;
1Youth' and children's coarse and fine shoes; 1ALSO 1LADIES Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;
2" Morocco " "
1Rid " " " "
1" Lasting Gaiters;

Also, a general assortment of Stock;
All of which wc sell nearly as cheap as the Eastern article
can can now be bought, and of a superior quality.

HAMILTON A FULLER.
N. 11. We have engaged the services of an experienced

Foreman, and are now prepared to make all kinds of work
order. ,

1ST Repairing neatly done with all possible dispatch.
ap!7 '5t tljan.

1851. SUMMER STOCK. IS54.
Boot'', Shoes and Gaiters.

RAMAGE CHURCH,
45 COLLEGE STREET.

inform their friends and the publicRESPECTFULLY now received their full suppplies and
have now on hand one of the largest and best selected
stocks they have ever offered of WALKING AND DRESS
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every description and latest
styles, from the best makers, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Boys, Mi ses and Children, which they w'l" sell at the very
lowest prices. maySO

fine sllppersi hoots and gaiters
'for ladies.

Black Frenchand Cloth Gaiters, plain and tip'd;
'SU?. " Glove Kid Slippers, Rozettes;

" Embroidered Toilet Slinners. new styles:
French Moro and Kid Walking Boots and Shoe?;
Coloredd Lasting and Linen Gaiters; Ac., Ac.

Just received by RAM AGE A CHURCH.
niay20 42 College st

RAZORS AND STROPS 200 dozen Wade A
FIXE celebrated Razor, among which a tine as-

sortment of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases of one pair
each for private use; also a further additional stock of Bar-

bers' Itazors; also, Wade A Belcher's RazorStrops, a --new
and very superior article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM,

mart tf Colleze street.

LABORATORY. The
CHEMICAL to give his attention to the analysis

Minerals, Ores, Soils, Mixxbai. Water, A,5- -

He will also undertake, for individuals or companies, the
geological examination of tninera lands, farms, and routes
for roads, rendering faithful and correct reoprts of their en-

tire physical character, togethorwith geological sections or
maps, and analyses, as may be necessary. Laboratory and
residence oa the comer of Vine and Demumbrane streets

pl3 tf ndAw RICHARD O.CCRRKY.

J. II. Cl'JtitEV,
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER.

LEAVE to inform bis friends and theBEGS generally, that be keeps constantly S""-- "
on hand Collins of every description, from the plainest
servants to the fine Metalic air-tig- and Co-
ffin, the best now in use for preserving the Corps; together
with good Hearses and Horses, and ererjthintf necessary
for burials:

All orders left at mv ware-roo- No. 51 Cooper's Building,
Cherry street, will be promptly attended to, both day or
night. mvai tf J, H. CURREY.

ORUER OF LONE STAR Nab
viHo Division No. 2. The regular meet

lugs of this Division are held on the SECOND

and FOURTH THURSDAY EVENINGS or7 every month, at 8 o'clock. Degree meetings

on the FIRST and THIRD THURSDAYS, at the SONS

OF TEMPERANCE HALL, Cherry Street.
of the OrderYisiting the city are invited

to our Division room. .
H. C. MCLAUGHLIN, Secretary

JO. C. NEWNAN. Preside" 8;

DR. J, Y. GRAY'.
removed to. No. Cherry street, next door to Dr.HAS W. HalL Residance Sewanee.

jan2i) '54 tf.
NOTICE.

X HAVE this day associated with me in business mv
X sons, U H. A J. C. FRENCH. The busine.s of the'
firm 'will hereafter be conducted m the style and snderthb
firm of H. S. FRENCH A SONS.

july2'54 tf II. R. FRENCH.

ADAMS AFlt,OfT,
FACTORS AND C0MMIS3I0N MERCHANTS.

Auger's North Wharf,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

their services to the Planters and "Merchants ofOFFER for the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Corn," Ba-

con and other produce, and beg leave to refer to the follow-

ing gentlemen of Nashville :
V K. Steven sox, 1 Joirxsox A Wsavsb.
N.E. AllowatA Co., fJ-A- . MoAtLUTna A Co.,

S. P. Alluo..
Junel4 tf.

NUMBER OF GOOD B LACKSM1T US
can obtain situations st the Agricultural Manufacturing

Company.
" D9?--

JMEDIOINE, &e.
CHOLERA ! BLOODV VLVXJ I

A CERTAIN1- - REMEDY..
rplIE GRAFENBEBG DVSINTERY SYRUP wea iU
.iT ?rSC?Te1 'V ,ot;p re,ideDC tropical climates andWest, where bowel complaint prevail so extensirelvand where they ore-- attended with such feaiful fatality
These. diseases, especially the Cholera,"have their iiririi'm
Iheexisteneec-t- . acrid iimd, which nature refnxes- - to re-tain, and which by their forcible expulsion, cause a sevn--
vpwmt, iiuciirtjiuicijr aui tuutc wui reuujTeail caiu ft

lei,

uftbe
ease.
most Invariably iutir fb,agaia,jvilh increased Tiolence
Uio nature sometime nrprnmM ih pril n.h;ia ..
dy alone bearsoffthe pnise. Not so with the araefenbere-tCTintei7Syriipjri-

ingredients, are the natural antidoUw Bimpiauii, u cnange me nature or the fluids andcauses their exnut.ian in t nA'nmt r. .
L leave the,inalme1he- - surface, of the stomach and

.T V ' '"''mg me canse. k neutralizes them, andtne duese immediately .iuide. It is a great mistake

m tarred- - Li when. the
,lie morbil1 4 health is

Is casa iesmost nearlr jdutl ,i"B

to be threefold; It immediately reaches the seat of SisWand arresU its course, it instantly soothe
the system to peifect quiet: the ImmJ;c5.8?;0s,
stomach and intetinei are guarded against further viblenca
by the neutralization or their acrid contenu, and thus thebody resumes iu naluaral laid healthful functions.

This medicine is warranted to effect a complete cure
and has been thoroughly tested in this Slate, where thous-
ands of bottles are sold nnnually.

In bottles at 60 and 23 cents. Sold by every Druggist

june21 tf Nashville.

SMARSRALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON.
T. P0MEROY, H. D., Inventor and Proprietor.

None Genuine tciiumt Aw Aignaturf and the Seal and iy--
ruzture of ih (frajTcnburg Gnnpany.

IT is well known that Dr. Pomeroy, the discoverer of the
justly celebrated Marshall's Uterine Catholicou, is one

ot tne oldest and most skilllul physicians in this country.
The medicine, as prepared by him. has attained a reputa-
tion far beyond that ever awarded to any other medical pre
paration, ana wnerever it has been used it has needed no
recommendation, save its own beneficial effects.

But one thing has retarded its universal adoption and
use in every case of uterine disease, and that U its price,
which has been three dollars per bottle.

It is well known that five out of every six wemen in the
couutry, overl3 yetrs of age, are afflicted with the com
plaints incident to their formation and attendant upon the
function of menstruation. We con assure all sufferers that
Marshall' Uterine Catholicou will cure them if no vital
part is injured or ruptured, and it has toDg been our en-
deavor to sell tbeniediciiie at a price which will enable all
tr purchase it This has finally become practicable, and
we now announce that) lie price of this estimable medicine
is reaccea to one dollak a.d rirrr ckxts (l,-0- ) per bottle.

It i an invaluable remedy fur diseases of the Womb
and its appendage", Urinary Organs, (as the Kidneys and
Bladder,) and diseases or Pr guancy Prolapsus Uton,
or Falling of the Womb Leucorrhxra, or Whites, Flour
Albus all irregularities of the monthly or period'ea" turns

especially lmintul Menstruation, or uppre-u- a and
flowing incontinence of Urine, and scalding of the water

disea;-e- action of the Kidney, a d Bloating or Dropsi-
cal Swellings. AI.-hi-. Spinal Complaint, go called, ore ?eo- -

erally the result of this class of complaints and will disap-
pear wheie they exist, in the eaiue ratio as the Uterine, are
removed Diea$d of Pregnancy, such as Acidity, Nadsia,
Vomiting, ludigestiou and Fainticgs,

ALS- O-

Thc Grxireiibur? Dysentery Syruji.
rAn infallible remedy fur all bowel complaints. In Asia-
tic Cholera, and Cholera-Morbu- it las wonderful Dower.
It cures Dysentery, Diarrho5j.'Bktody Fux. GnDinir.'and
Straining, Crampi, ic Ac

In bottles at 50 and 25 cents.

The Children's Pauuctta
Is known to every mother who Jias used it, as a most

invaluable medicine for the removal of worn f, and for all
diseases that children raiier from 12 months old ia 5
years. Wherever this medicine has once been used, no
Mother will ever consent to be without it, in her family.

For sale by all Druggists in lown or country, from whom
may be obtained pamphlets giving full accounts of .the
Graffenburg Medicines.

apiD'54 . ALEX. MACKENZIE.

HOUSE BURNISHING LIST. The following
of good quality, which are all requisite

in going to House Keeping,' may. WW. delireredin any
part of the city, for thirty dollars, or any part at propor- -

1 kitchen table. 1 sett kitchen fire irons,
1 market bosket, I " fire dogs,
1 clothes horsey 1 pepperbox,
1 barrel cover, 1 nnur dredger,
1 flower scoop, 3 pie plates,
1 sugar do, 5 mnnin rings,
1 spice do, 1 tine wah pan ,
1 chopping knife A bowl, S cup pan,
1 jappanea lamp, 1 block tin coffee pot,
6 pair knirei ami fork, 1 do do do,
1 do carvers, 1 butter bucket,
2 washing tubs, 1 funnel,
1 zinc wosnboard, 1 waiter,
2 doz cloth pins, 1 water bucket, cedar,
1 clothesline, 1 cocoa dipper,
1 clothes basket, 1 tin do,
1 corkscrew, 1 colander,
1 scrubbing brush, 1 basting spoon,

smoothing irons, 1 skimmer,
iron table spoons, 1 meat fork.
da do, 1 cook's knife

japanned chamber bucket, 1 scrubbing brush,.
biscuit cutter, 1 cake cutter,
dustpan, 1 coffee mill, J

flour seive, 1 knife box,
potatoe masher, 1 da cleaner.
rolling pin, 1 pastry board.
wooden apooa, 1 cake turner,
towel roller, 1 nest spice boxes,
doormat, 1 match safe, "
japanned candlestiaku, 1 pint measure,
tea cup mop, 1 egg whip. .

paper grate atove polish,
SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO

No. 17, College st, Nashville
We have also a full assortment of Conkinghtoves,.Ovens,

Skillets, Fry Pans, Sance and Stew Pans, and othsr arti-
cles suitable for house-keeper- which we warrant to be of
the best quality, and will be sold on the lowest and most
accommodating terms. marl 5 '54

SEASONABLE ARTICLES.
TTTATER COOLERS, with or without filterers, of New

V V York, Cincinnati and Nashville manufacture, at
very reduced prices.

PRESERVING CANS, suitable for putting np' in" their
own juice tha various fruits and vegetables of this and tb
approaching sea-on- -

PRESERVING KETTLES, Brass, Copper and" Iron,
enameled with porcelain.

SAUCE HANS. Iron. Tin and Copper. "

WASH BASINS, Copper, Zoic Iron and Tin, Japanned' .

or plain.
BATH TUBS, of all kinds and sizes.
THERMOMETERS, at alt prices, -

FRENCH, ENGLISH and HOMEMADE Jellrlink and
Gravv Strainers. - "

EGO CHURNS. WHIPS and BEATERS.
PATE PANS, the greatest variety ever offered in Hub

marEer.
NUT CRACKERS. Steel and Silver Plated and Patent.
JULAP TUMBLERS, PORCELAIN MUDLERS. At
DOOR MATS, Manilla, Calcutta, Hemp, Jute Grass, Ac
Our stock of Door Mats being greater than the wants of

our House Keeper, we will furnish those persons who can'
appreciate tha best article in this line, much chiaper than
they have ever before been sold in Nashville.

HOUSE KEEPING OOOD.--W- e receive weekly Irom
New York additions to our stock of House Keeping Good,
and propose to keep on bind, at nil times, a full assortment
of all articles requisita for the. wants of House Keepers.

majSO'ot SNOW. MACKENZIE A CO.

BURNET'S WATER COOLERS.- -

tWs elegant article lamilies of ordinary size canWITU supplied with water as, cool s ice itself, by an
outlay of Sets, per day for ice.

BURNET'S FILTERING APPARATUS, for removing
impurities, from water, rendering it perfectly clsar.and
wliulrsome.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS AND TUBS. We have a
large assortment which we will selLlow tor cosh or to punc-
tual customers.

Also, ICE MALLETS, ICE. PICS, Ac., 4c
PLUNGE, SPONGE,. AND SUOWEIt BATHSU-W- e

bare all varieties of Bath Tubs, made, of-a- ex'ra heavy
article of line, importeit expressly for the purpns

Also, TOILET' SETTS FOR CHAMBERS, oi the best.
New York patterns. i.

BRI1TANIA. WARE. We liavr this day received from
New York and will sell at a small advance on the nuuxr'
facturer's prises, the most elegaut stock of BRITTANIA
WARK that has been ever offered in this city. price so
low as to induce' even those in the most moderate circum-
stance to combine elegance with coaftrt.

Brittania Candlesticks, Pitchcr, Cupi, Lamps, Ac , ft,
all at equally low rates.

BLOCK TIN COYKKED DISHES; of all sizes:
Coffee Urns. f3oup Tureens. Biggins, Ac, 4c, Ac.
maj334 SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.

GOODS FOR THE SEASON".
CALIFORNIA SELF-1- 1 EATING SAD IRON".THE this admirable invention, with two cents worth

of charcoal, the ironing for a large family con. be done un-

der the shade of trees, or in retired apartment, thus sav-
ing great injury to the health of valuable si rrants, and the
heavy expense and inconvenience of large tires; We have '

told over SuO of these Irons in this city, and wa warrant
them to give satisfaction.

IRONING FURNACES AND PRESERVING FUR-

NACES BRASS AND jORNAMMNTAL
PRESERVING KETLLEST'

FRUIT CANS, lor puttingup lruit.for winter nse J, A
3 and 4 quarts. -

NURSE 1AMPS, ETNAS, and TsriouHC3nrmyance fiir

heating water, or other tloids, by a spirit lamp,, m .

Many or these I'yerylpw priees.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, Water l Jf.

Hip .iind Sponge Baths. Night LigbU, Faathec

OLVABlSHycri'locSing glass and picture
frames can be rgUded with a common camel hair

"McCOMBlE'S POLISH, for varnishing furnittrre, car-

riages, brass and plated wares. Thw ailicle in "ra valuable,
aswi'tb yerylittle labor, an old piece of furniture or car,
riage can be made to look "as good, as new.

Traveling It Aets nf various kinds, Britannia Ware of
all styles and patterns'. Wire Dish and Plate Covers, most
important fr prelecting delicate viands from fl'.es and
very cheap.

Over Too diOfrent articles belonging to our Hcosekeepi
ing Department, which will be sold at tne lowest prices.

jy7:tf KNOW. MACKENZ1E-- A CO

UI.UWS la variety ana
WAGONS-AN- of the best quality may be had at the Ag-
ricultural'

Manufactory, No. 78 Market street, Nashville,
Tenn. my27 tri-- w

HIRE. A WOMAN and CHILD fair coor,
FOR and ironer, lor the balance of theyear. Apply
to june4 WM.L,fi0YP,J8.

NASHTflLLE AND CHATTANOOGA-KAIL-ROA- D.

DEPARTURE OF PASSENGER THAIW.
Expre. Mail Train leaves daily for Chattansog a; 8 o- -
Accnnunodation Train leaves daily for ShelbyviH at ' go'clock P. M.
Throng': TicEeti to Charleston, S. C , $15 60" " " Savannah, Oa, St5 00
- " " Wilminirfon V f? . v

Tobe-hfii.a- t the Railroad and General Sfage OfSce ondrthe-- ertulail Hotel, and r the Tirkst fltfti. P.Depot. ILI.ANDEESO.Y,
july4-- :ir anpr. iransportation.

SOUTHERN EOUTE.

THE fplloning aassification and rates or Transportation
been established by the Roads ejecting

Charleston and Savannah with Nashville
FIRST CLASS.

Book and Stationery, Boots, Shoes and Hat: Bottled
iiiqaors and OiU.

lamphine and Spirits Turpentine, in casks and barrel!'Carpeting.
China,' Glass and Glass Ware, Cigars in cases. Clocks.
Confectionery. Cntlerr. in boxes and cs rii- - nj.in boxes and bales. '
Drugs, Fruit Trees and Shrubbery, Furs, Garden Seed.
AAokinar Glasses and Lookincr Glass PIuLssl nl n

risk." '
Oysters, in- ' - j 4iv i a ii uTia9(UUSpices, perlOO Ea. SI 2u

SECOND CLASS,
cbineryr"8' JCCept CnU"n' Heavy Casting, and Ma--

in telZt?"' !? Cordage. Tobacco,
MdboSn!?e y"" and in rolla

. SPECIAL RATES

Jtllrtcll1 emM UU chargedatrote.4of

Kerclua- - shippinj from the Eastern citiM win find
Si-5-

f c't? M te most expeditious routesfrom Nw York and Philadelphia to Charlestonand Savannah, ranges from u to 12 cents per cubic foot
according to class and character nfvessels. '

As the, Railroad Companies at Charleston and Savan-
nah hove discontinued tne Receiving and Eorwaxdlng of
Merchandise, it will be
Jlerchuit st those points.

Shippers may rely upon a strict adhereme to tha above""- - H. L ANDERSfl.V H.,St
NashvUle,JuJy4- -tf N.A.CVr.R.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rosbinmen entitled to the ab,i mto linloaamAah nr1

everf ha.- tbe name of the Depot ofdelireir. and...- o km. xw iw uiuiuir marEfNi unnn it- "7c.
JJ. I. A.

rKEIGHT ON PKOUUClTTO CHAKEES- -'TON AMI KlVivviirOn and after thU date, the Articles as enumerated fcslow.will be sent through to Charleston oc Savannah, at theprices affixed to each article:
inron, per 100 lbs--,
Tobacco, hhds., per IW lbs, so?
PorlcJnbbU., tl Xr
JJagging and Rope, ?lu. u A.Ui.KMJ., Sup'tjufy4 tf . Supt.J"ri8porion.

iWj' IWfl iflfcft
T0vrHF--?nDLv-

-' FALLS, BOSTON, and
f. Cinonaiti, Hamilton, and Dartoo,and Madrid and Lake Ene Raiilroads.

FAKE REDUCED I
ONLY FOUR DOLLARS FROM CINCINNATI TO

BUFFALO.
3Sf Baggage checked to Biulale.
Depot on tho west end of the city, on Sixth street.
Cheapest and most pleasant route between Cincinnati

and the Eastern cities.
Passengers leaving Cincinnati by a 20 Morning Train oT

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton "Railroad, arrive at the
Lake Shore at 4 o'clock, P. AL, and go Immediately ca
board tbe tine steamers,

ST. LAWRENCE, Capt, Mead;.
MISSLSSIPPI...7. ."...CaHarird;

and arrive in Buffalo the next morning, after a rfshinnight's leep, in time for early train to Nugara Falls, New
'York, Boston,AcarriTing.atNewYort:rorsapper.

Tho roads composing this route from Cincinnati to the
Lake are laid throughout with heavy T railnd ia construc-
tion of track, roIlingTOachicery, comfort oflcars, and gn--""- "'

management. U not surpassed by any road in the westpasfclLlhe densely culti-
vated vall.vaoi the Great MiamrSid nrersf also, run-
ning through the large and beautiful town or llamiltonDayton, Springfield, Urbona, Bellefohtiise, Kenton. Corey,
and Sandusky.

The Boats of this line were built expressly for comfort,wrety and speed ; and no efforts will be spared to rendjr
comfortable those who may patronize them.

fare:
?'"-"-" Jnrs trill bear in mind that the following

ratej orFare include both meals and state nxuis oa ltsteamers.
From Cincinnati toTJuIlilo...... 4 or:

do do N.York fRailroad from Buffalo!) H
"a do via Hudson nver sieamcrj, IV M.

do 'do Boston, j$ i.For Through tickets and information, please apply at
Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Office, noith
west corner of Broadway and front stieet, under the Spen-
cer House, or to J W. SHIPLEY, Railroad OtSce, on
Walnnt street, between Fourth nnd Finh tr.t r.n Annr-
south of Gibson Honse, or Sixth treet Depot

Hup't.
julyl3 tang!5 W. A IiTUAM; Agent.

PITTSBURG, PHILADELPHIA.
railroad.

BALTIMORE and

PARE REDUCED!
CiT New route opened to New York all the war by

Railroad, via Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad.
The quickeit, cheapest and most pleasant route to Pitts-

burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and New York. Depot inthe west end of the city.
. Only route via Pittsburg and Philadelphia bv which
through tickets can be obtained from CineisnatT to New
YotIc.

One less change of cars than any other route.
Passenger leaving Cincinnati on 8 o'clock Morning

Train of Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dajtoa Railroad itbrougtUo Cnstlice without change of cars, and, after thir-
ty minutes for dinner, proceed by Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad arriving at Pittsburg at 8 o'clock, P. M, Leave
Pittsbnre via Pennsylvania Central Railroad, at 9 o'clock
P.M.aadarrifein Baltimore and Philadelphia at 12 o'-
clock and 0 minutes (noon) next day, and from thence,
vja Kensington and Jersey CUr, or Camden and AahVy
Railroads, arriving in New York at 4 P. M.

Second Train Leaves. Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad, at 3 o'clock and 20 minutes every morning; ar-
riving at Crestline at 4 i P. M, and Pittsburg 12 o'clock
and St minute, midnight; and aflera comfortable night's
rest, resnme by 7 o'cloctA. M. Train, arriving in Philadel-
phia and Baltimore at 12.o'clock and 30 minutes, midnight

The only offices in Cincinnati by which Through TickeU
can be purchased from. Cincinnati to New 1 orZ. via Pittv
burgand Philadelphia, is under the Spencer House, and
one door below the Gibson House, on olnut street.

FARE.
Fare from. Cincinnati to Pittsburg;.... 7 CO
Front Car, ........4 5 00
Fare from, Cincinnati to Philadelphia, .14 00

do do Baltimore....... ......14 00
do do New York, via Pittsburg and

Philadelphia all the way by Railroad 18 CO
33?" For Through TickeU and information, please apply

at Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Office, north-
west comer of Bnudwayand Front street, under the Spen-
cer House, or to J. W. SHIPLEY, at Railroad Office, on
Walnut Street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, one door
south of tho Gibson House, or at theSixlh street Depot.

II. O. AM ES, Superintendent.
julyl8-- tf W. A. LATHAM. Agent.

"TO TRAVELLERS GOING NORTH.

United States Mail JLine
Thronsh in 48 to 50 Hours.

27EW YORK AND CHARLESTON SEMI
WEEKLY STEA2C SI1I1 LINK

LEAVES Adger" Wharves, every Wednee- -

uay auu oaiuruay auwr 1110 arrival 01 uie-car-s

front the South and West.
ON SATURDAY.

Nah ville, 1500 tons, Commander.
"3rarioH, J,200tonj,W.Fuster, Commander.

ON WEDNESDAY.

Ja$. AdgcrJl.SOO tons, T.E. Turner, Commander.

Southerner, 1,000 tons, Thos, Ewan, Commander.

These steamers are unrivalled on the coast for safety,
comfort, experienced and courteous

Seed-aa-
and- - tables" supplied with" every luxury. Traveller

by this, line will beinsured every posaibls comfort and ac-

commodation.
For freight or passage, having elegant State Room Ac-

commodation, apply at the office of the Agent.
Cabio'liassage,.... - ........25.
Steerage parage; U&hxiiiikA.

r Adger"s Wharves.
HmIod, Juni 14, 1654". tf.

NASHVILLE, LEBANON AND SPARTA
"MAIL STAGE.

FOUR HORSE COACHES.
iil. i. FSICE, Contractor.

TTiOR LEBANON. Leave Nashville dai- - m

JC ly, except Sundays, at 2 o'clodc, P.M.3Amren at Iebonon at 114 0'clockE.M.
FOR SPARTA. Leaves Nashville Mondays, Wednes-

days and Fridays it 2 o'clock, P. M.
Arriving at Sparta-,-' 10 o'clock, A, iL, next dUy.

STAGE OFFICES.
"MlTaiELL-- S HOTEL Sparta,
DRAKE'S HOTEL Lebanon,
NASHVILLE INX-Naahv-iUe.

Lebanon, July 1, 1854.
Iv8 lis awAo

cXKTER, TH03IAS At HOUGH'S
HiiTrXD STATES Itaui uxat vm

Sl"LENDLO

FOUB HORSE COACHES,
FOR

JACKSON AND MEMPHIS,
VIA

COLUMBIA, LEXINGTON AND WAYNESBORO,

To"PlJte ai thebalaae- -
nn-- iriwdre--. --tiles

beantifnl High Hidee Road.
TT j Naahvilla Mondays, Wednesdaya and Fri
1 j,vil Sb'doO, F. M. Apply at Oanerol Stajp
otsce,


